
CHIPS AND SALSA
REFRIED BEANS
BLACK BEANS
PINTO BEANS
RICE YELLOW/WHITE
FRENCH FRIES
SWEET PLANTAIN
PICO DE GALLO
TORTILLA
SOUR CREAM
SHREDDED CHEESE
PICKLED JALAPENOS
GRILLED JALAPENOS
MEXICAN SAUCE
PERUVIAN SAUCE
HOUSE SALAD
EXTRA DRESSING 
SLICED AVOCADO
RICE AND BEANS

SUSPIRO LIMENO
Creamy caramel pudding with 
dulce de leche topped with 
meringue and sprinkled with a 
touch of cinnamon

CHURRO CUP
Ice cream, caramel, chocolate 
and whipped cream

LATINAS FLAN
Sweet custard with caramel sauce

CHURROS 
Sweet Mexican fritters rolled in 
cinnamon sugar with caramel, 
chocolate and passion fruit jelly

VOLCAN
Chocolate cake with a molten 
chocolate center, topped with ice 
cream topped with ice cream 
and whipped cream

FRIED ICE CREAM 
Crispy flour tortilla bowl with 
cinnamon sugar served with 
ice cream, topped with whipped 
cream, chocolate syrup 
and caramel

XANGOS
Fried Mexican cheesecake with 
cinnamon and sugar served with 
strawberry, whipped cream and 
chocolate syrup

TRES LECHES
Sponge cake with three milks 
covered with passion fruit jelly

DULCE QUESADILLA
Flour tortilla filled with dulce de 
leche and banana slices

ICE CREAM BY THE SCOOP
Vanilla or Peruvian Lucuma flavor 

DINNER MENU

DESSERTS

Children 12 
and under only

CHEESE QUESADILLA 
SERVED WITH RICE
CHICKEN FINGERS 
WITH FRENCH FRIES
CHEESEBURGER 
WITH FRENCH FRIES

KIDS 
MENU

SIDES

BEVER  GES
HORCHATA 
Traditional Mexican drink made 
with white rice soaked in milk, 
flavored with cinnamon and 
sweetened with dates

MARACUYÁ (PASSION 
FRUIT)
Tart and tangy flavor that will 
wake up your taste buds, perfect 
balance of sweet and sour, this 
drink is a must-try for any 
passion fruit lover

PERUVIAN CHICHA 
MORADA 
Originated in the Andean 
regions of Peru that’s made 
from organic dried purple corn, 
along with fruit and spices

AGUA DE JAMAICA 
Hibiscus tea made from an 
infusion of hibiscus flowers

IMPORTED SODAS
Jarritos
Mexican Coke
Inca Kola

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Starry, Mug 
Root Beer, Brisk Iced Tea, 
Tropicana Leomonade

HOT DRINKS
Cappuccino, Hot Chocolate,
Coffee, Unsweetened Tea

JUICES
Orange or Apple

MARGARITA MIXES
            (Non-Alcoholic)
Single
Pitcher
Flavor: Strawberry, lime, 
mango, passion fruit

MINI BURRITO WITH 
FRENCH FRIES
HARD / SOFT TACO (2)

Before placing your order, please 
inform your server if anyone in your 
party has a food allergy.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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MEXIC  NQUESO DIP

Regular
Large
Add Mexican sausage 
Add spinach

GUACAMOLE
Regular
Large
Add pico de gallo

ELOTE
Corn on the cob with 
mayonaise, cheese, chili 
powder and lime

STUFFED 
JALAPENOS 
Stuffed with cheddar cheese 
& covered in a crispy batter, 
served with guacamole

TORTILLA
Homemade chicken broth with shredded 
chicken, topped with cheese, sour cream 
and diced avocado, served with tortilla 
strips 

LENTILS
A hearty vegetable soup made with fresh 
lentils, finely diced onion, tomato, celery, 
cilantro, carrots and seasonings topped with 
crispy onions

All include cheese, lettuce, pico 
de gallo, sour cream and 
jalapenos
Add black beans
Choice of meat: 
Shredded chicken or ground 
beef
Latinas
Grilled vegetables, chicken, 
steak and shrimp
Vegetarian 
Grilled veggies

All salads are served with 
romaine lettuce

CHOICE OF DRESSING: 
Ranch 
Homemade (passion fruit)
Honey mustard 
Vinaigrette 

CEVICHE DE PESCADO
Marinated fish (catch of the day) in 
fresh lime juice, red onions, 
cilantro, sweet potato and Peruvian 
corn

CEVICHE DE MARISCOS
Marinated seafood in fresh lime 
juice, red onions, cilantro, sweet 
potato and Peruvian corn

JALEA MIXTA 
Crispy pieces of fish filet and finely 
selected mixed seafood, shrimp 
and calamari with an unmatched 
taste, topped with Peruvian salsa 
(onion, tomato, cilantro and lemon)

TACOS (3)
Pick your tortilla: hard/soft — 
flour/corn
Choice of meat:
Birria, steak, tilapia, grilled shrimp

Grilled chicken, pork al pastor,
carnitas, Mexican sausage

Ground beef or shredded chicken

Mexican Style
Our zingy homemade spicy salsa 
combines perfectly with 
flame-grilled onions, fresh cilantro 
and a squeeze of zesty lime
American Style
A classic combination of crispy 
lettuce, American cheddar cheese 
and a dash of tangy lime

FAJITAS
Grilled peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, served with salad, rice 
or beans
Choice of meat:
Steak (Flank strips)
Chicken
Carnitas
Ribeye
Shrimp
Hawaiian
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QUESADILLA 
Flour tortilla with cheese and salad
Choice of meat:
Ground beef or shredded chicken
Grilled chicken or Mexican Sausage
Shrimp
Steak, birria or pork al pastor
Vegetarian
Add grilled peppers & onions  

ENCHILADAS (3) 
Served with rice, beans, lettuce and 
sour cream

Choice of meat: 
Ground beef or shredded chicken
Shrimp
Vegetarian

Your choice of salsa:
Salsa verde, red, mole

CHIMICHANGA
Flour tortilla (soft/fried) stuffed with
Choice of meat:
Ground beef or shredded chicken
Shrimp
Carnitas
Topped with cheese dip, lettuce, 
guacamole, sour cream and tomato

SOPA LATINA
This soup is made with a flavorful 
broth, tender meat and a variety of 
fresh vegetables
Choice of meat: 
Shredded chicken or pork
Served with sweet corn, avocado, crispy 
corn tortilla, sour cream and cheese

SHRIMP CHOWDER
A hearty bowl of creamy chowder with 
tender shrimp and smoked crispy bacon

SHRIMP A LA DIABLA
Succulent shrimp sautéed in a 
fiery red sauce, accompanied by 
fluffy rice and a crisp refreshing 
salad

GARLIC SHRIMP
Succulent shrimp sautéed in a 
savory blend of butter and garlic, 
accompanied alongside fluffy rice 
and a crisp side salad

SALMON LATINAS
Grilled salmon glazed with our 
homemade fresh passion fruit 
sauce, accompanied with 
white rice and salad

FISH AND SHRIMP AU 
GRATIN
Succulent fish and shrimp 
sautéed in a rich garlic cheesy 
butter sauce, accompanied with 
rice and salad

CARTAGENA SALAD
Shrimp, sweet pineapple, 
grilled peppers, fried onions 
and diced avocado

SALMON SALAD
Grilled salmon, diced avocado, red onions, 
cherry tomatoes and seasoned quinoa

GRILL CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled chicken, cucumber, cherry 
tomatoes and diced avocado
 

TACO SALAD BOWL
Crispy flour tortilla with black beans, 
avocado, cheese, pico de gallo and 
sour cream

Choice of meat:
Ground beef or shredded chicken
Grilled chicken
Grilled steak
Grilled shrimp

BURRITOS
Pick your style, topped 
with cheese dip and pico 
de gallo, served with rice 
and beans
Latinas
Chicken, steak or shrimp 
Grilled mushrooms, bell 
pepers, onions and 
tomatoes, topped with 
salsa verde
Chorizo
Chorizo with chicken or 
grilled steak

Carnitas 
Grilled pork chunks

SPECIAL BURRITOS
Burrito de la casa 
Chicken or steak stuffed 
with rice, beans and 
cheese, served with side 
salad

Enchilados
Ground beef or chicken, 
topped with lettuce, sour 
cream, shredded cheese 
and sliced tomato

LATINAS BITES 
Cheese quesadillas, mini taquitos, 
stuffed jalapenos & empanadas

WINGS (6) 
Choice of sauce: 
Mild
Sweet Jalapeno
Yellow Hot

CAUSAS (3)
Cold mashed potato seasoned with 
Peruvian yellow pepper, vegetable oil 
and lime, filled with mayonnaise, 
avocado and huancaina sauce, 
served cold
Choice of meat: 
Shrimp
Chicken

EMPANADAS (6) 
Homemade crispy turnovers 
stuffed with chicken your 
choice of beef, chicken and 
cheese with sweet corn

LOMO SALTADO 
The perfect Peruvian/Cantonese 
fusion, wok stir-fry sautéed, onions, 
tomatoes, cilantro, pisco and soy 
sauce served with rice and French 
fries

Chicken
Steak

CHAUFA TRADICIONAL 
Wok-fried rice with oriental sauces

Chicken
Steak
Shrimp

CHAUFA VEGETARIANO
Sautéed vegetables, onions, tomatoes, 
cilantro and soy sauce served with a 
mix of rice and quinoa

WOK

L  TIN  S 
SPECIALS
CHICKEN
ROTISSERIE CHICKEN
Marinated with Peruvian spices 
served with French fries and salad 
or rice and beans

POLLO RANCHERO
Grilled chicken breast topped 
with our homemade red sauce

POLLO ACAPULCO 
Grilled chicken breast topped with 
shrimp onion and sweet peppers 
served with rice and beans

MILANESA DE POLLO
Breaded and fried chicken cutlet 
served with rice and salad

POLLO ASADO
Juicy breast marinated with 
Mexican spices served with rice, 
beans and salad

STEAK
PUNTAS AL ALBANIL
Flank steak with sautéed 
mushrooms and jalapenos 
topped with cheese au gratin 
accompanied with rice and 
beans

STEAK A LA 
TAMPIQUENA 
(T BONE)
Served with rice and beans 
or French fries and salad

CARNE ASADA
Thin cut marinated steak 
served with rice, beans 
and salad

STEAK ANDINO 
(RIBEYE)
Marinated quinoa and 
pisco rosa sauce served with 
salad

MEXICAN BURGER
Homemade burger, shredded 
cheese, tomato, onion, 
lettuce, bacon and chipotle 
sauce

FETTUCCINE
AL PESTO
Traditional Peruvian pesto sauce

FETTUCCINE
A LA HUANCAINA
Creamy parmesan huancaina

Choice of: 
Lomo saltado (sirloin with onions)
Ribeye
Shrimp PA
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